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THE CAIADI&B COBTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED RVERY THURSDAY

At an Intermediate ition of tht "4Catradian Archttct

Suib.çrîptio ri!e ouf IlCanadian Arrhileci asd
Bru Cidl p(îsîclding IlCanadian C'on ract
R«ad'/, ;.?ter annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MfORTIMER, Publinher,
tCONe91cflkATION LIPa gtlLoîftý0. ý1ttolfNro

Telephene 2362.

Ne7,a Yok Life lasurance Building. Mfoatreal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Information iroUic4td from amp, part of.
tke Dom<îr<ion regurcUna cortractis open ins
tend.er.

Advertfflng Rastes ont application.

Suburibers iwho may change their addreis
should give prompi note ol rame, In doinir
ta. give both oid and na address. A/oh/y the
Publisher tf dit> tireçtZd rit>' ut dehs*o1. vfpaperl

Notice to Contractors

CANADIAN
CONTRACTORS

HAND-BOOK
~A fielii and thoronigbly revised edttion of the

b'anadian Contrrsctor's Hand-Book, cotnititng
of 150 pages of the tnost carcfully selected ma-
terial.îs now retsdy. anud will be sert pont paid Io
any address in Canada on receipi of pricc- This
book sbould bc in the hands of every atchitect.
builder and contractor who desires 10 bave readily
accessible asnd properl authenticated informnation
on a wide variety of subtticts adapted to hi3
da%.7- requiremenis.

"rce. si.so; 10 stibsMbett ùr the CANABIAN
ARcHKTcr AND Bu&LDER, $r.oo. Address

t. Pl. MORTIMEA, publish,
tonIcderation lite BuildinR, Toeo,,ro

TENDERS
Wvill Le rmcived ai the office of the City Cierk, Chat.
han,Ont up toNOON0F MONDA'!, TISE 5Tii
DAY 0FM~ARCH, INST., fus the folloIvng %opplits
and w.,rls foi corporation purposes, for one year Front
It April. 28gG:

Sa esuch per foot for vitnfied stwtre pipe, to Le de-
livered ta such quantitiea and at swIa. times ind place

la 'h Iy f Chatham as m= y, from time ta tita, e

~ouhpet lineal foot for atone curbing. tg be de-
liverd fret on board cars nt Chathatm-

Sa muxcis pet square foot for puttins dowa suchsatone
.xalksaor crossings as may ber reqt r.

AViso sa mueh er quate fogot for imitation utne walks,
-i excavations masde and mateuiat fourid by the con-
tracior. Ali measireesents of areas or openings in
waflks when île>' occur te, Le decucted; âil tenders for
this work te Le accompanied by a speci6ication of the
woîk tc, Le donc.

Specfications and further information to Le had on
appication at this office.

eht coisticil reserve the right ta rtject an>' and ait
;tenders.

JOIIN TISSIAN,
,ý:4bxi,-OI.,Matc i2h, 4& osiaty Clerk.

TENDERS FOR BUILDING A CHUROR
Tenders wîll be recis cd hb* the undetrîgned in scalcd

envlop (mrkt Tederfor Church) uii to SATUR-
DAY, APRI . 4TJI. A. . ai fE1p. m.., for rcctig a

Brick fLhorrh ini the Village ,fCi dîrot.
Plans and specifications can be scen aithe ofle cf H.

Cý. Mcilrlde, Arrhitecs, london, orat the office of îLe

uudersIgned, ofter Manrdi soth, 18. The lowest or any
tender .io necessarily accepted.

IIENRY EILBEhCCeaLtou, P O.

àarmn ofCormmte.

SEALED TENDERS
Addretsed to the iirchitecîs wîill bc recelyrd up to 12
ocdock, noon, on FRIDAY, MARCII 2oit, (or the
erection of a

BRICK RESIDENCE IN THE ANNEX.

OhfÊLX an secifct n may Le scen at the office

Ibe iowest or any (cridet nut necesurily accepted.
CURRY, BAKER & CO., Architectsg

70 Victoria Street, Toyritd.

USEFUL, HINTS.
GLUING FOR STRrNGiii-It is stated

that in putting together qttartcred pine or?
any other kitid of wood in facî, greater
ýiféenîÉ11i àtid dttrabilty- can bè obtained
by placing the grain of the «etid at an
angle ofi xty degrees than can be obtained
by crossingaft ninety degrees. The reason
for this is that as ail wood cxpands and
contracts more or less under the variations
Of MiQ1stUlie hI the atrnosphere, the pieces
glucd at an atigle tf sijtty degrees can
e:cpand and contract ta a certaill eîtelit
without tearing tliemselves apart, as is thé
t.ase when glued at an angile of ninety
degrees. The sixty degrce glue joint
sîmply pulls the object out of a place a
little and disturbs its shape, wvhile the
ninety degree glue joint pulls things aIl ta
pieces in its effort to accommodate itself

Take India tubber, cul into sinall pieces
atld dlgested iii silphtitet of carbon, a
iclly will be fornied i this rnust be treated
wvitb benzine, and thus a rnucb greater
proportion of caoutchouc seilI bc dissolvcd
than would bc donc by any other rnethod.
The liquid might be strained through a
linen cloth and the suiphuýret of carbon be
drawn off by evaporation in a seater bath,
afier which the rcmaining liquid mav be
dîluted lit nvîll ivih benzine, by wbich
nîcans a transparent, but stili yellowish,
liquid inay be obiained. This liquid in-
corporates casily with -%Il fixed or volatile
ails. JI dries very fast, and does not
shine, unless înixed with resinous var-
nishes. il is cxtremely flexible, may be
spread in very tim layers, and reniains
unaltered under the influence of air an-l
lighi. It may bcecmploycd ta varnish
geographical maps or prints, because it
does not affect the wbiteness of the paper,
does not reflect the light disagreeably, as
resinous varnishes do, and is flot subject
ta crack or corne ofi in scales. It mav be
used t0 lix black cbalk or pcncil drawings,
and unsized papier, %vlien covercd wvith ibis
varnish, May be writcn on with ink.

CON TRACTS OPEN.
BLY'TIISWoOL>, ONlI.-B. Roadhouse is

preparîng ta build a brick dwclling in the
spring.

QIJEIILC, QUE.--hî is stated th.nî new
churches are t0 be erected ai Hiedîcyville
and at tîne P>alais.

PORT Ez.GiN, ONT.-A deputation bas
requested the governnient ta improve the
harbor at this place.

GRAND MANAN, N. B. -Burnham &
.varrili, Portland, Me., wvtll erect a lobster
facbory here, i00 x 20 feet.

WALICERVILLE, ONT. -Hiram Walker
& Sons are negotiating for a site on which
t0 erect a five-storey hotel.

NtwMAfiRYcET, ONT.-The installation
of an elecbric ligbî plant bas been clecided
upon byttie îç%vncouncil. Estitnated cost,
$8,ooo.

ÏLIN'rON, ONT.-The con.qregation of
the Church of England bas purchased
village lots for the pîtirpose of building a
brick chnurch.

HAVELOCK, ONT. - The proposed
Methodist church will be solid brick, esti-
niated 10 cost from $3,0o0 to $4,000.
Contract flot yetlJet.

ELORA, ONT.-TheC Cockroft, Talbot
&Harvie Carpet Co. propose operaîng a

carget factory here. The capital of the
company is $99,ooo.

GALI, ONT.-The mnarket comnnittee
have been instructed Io procure plans for
enlarging the mnarket building. The cost
seilI b about $5,ooo.

F REL-roN, N. B.-A b11I bas been
itroduced mn the Provénua.l legi5laiure
provtding for the consttuctîon of as .ysin
of seseerage for the tosen.

AM\HE-RSTB3URG, Oxr.-Applicttùon bas
been nmade to the goverrament for a charter
for the construction oftan electric railway
(rani Arnerstburg 10 Harrow.

DuNDA),S, ONT.- Mr. -BetrraIM baIs
given notice in Council that hew~ill iro-
duce a by-lawv ta provide for the erection
of a new fire hall at the nect ineeting.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Tne \Vater Coin-
mtssioners are considering %t schense of
constructing two velîs for waterworks
purposes, each 50 X 20 feet and 18 eCt
deep.

WooDbToCck, OY.TCcongregation
of Knox chuirch have decided t0 erect a
new edifice. The site lias been purchased
andi plans setîî bc prepared at once. The
cost will bc about $35,oct.

AYLIMER, ONT.-The Aylrnser Canning
Go. propose erectng a brick addition to
their facbory in Hamnilton and a frame
addition ho their buildings in thîs town.
Estimnated cost $3,50o. Contrac flot yet
let.

BARRIE, ONT.-The joint Stock Comi-
pany bave adopted the plans of Messrs.
Kennedy, MicVitîe & Go., for the new
agricultural building, ta bc used as a
hockey and curling rink in winter; size
207 X 70 feet. The Public School B3oardl
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